
THAT FAKE FIGHT

No New Developments Report-
ed Today Resulting From

Goodman's Mission.

CSE OF DOUBLE CROSS?

Alleged Sport on a Par with Disrep-

utable Exhibitions of

Past Years.

Many rumors were afloat today re-

garding the stops which may be taken
by Edward Goodman of Chicago, who
is in the city looking up the facts of
the alleged fake prize fight in this
vicinity some weeks ago by which he
claims he was fleeced out of $2,0H),

but there have been no new develop-
ments reported. H. A. Weld of Haas
& Weld, which firm lias been retained
through John Looney by Mr. Goodman,
when asked about the matter, de
clined to discuss it from any stand
point.

1 KreiiiN Like Other.
The incident of which the Chicago

man complains seems on a par with
alleged sporting events which have
been pulled off from time to time in
past years on the outskirts of Koek
Island, Including footraces, prize
lights, dog fights and cock fights
while perhaps some of these fake ex
hibitions have not taken place in the
city, they have served in all instances

. to attract here a disreputable element
It is alleged that in the instance in

quest ion the double cross was Good
man's portion. The affair is under
stood to have taken place in some
"stalls" outside the city limits.

03ITUARY.

Miss Jessie Lamb.
Miss Jessie Lamb died at 5 o'clocl

yesterday afternoon at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Lamb
in Port Byron. She had been ill seven

'months with tuberculosis. Miss Lamb
was born 23 years ago in Port Byron
and lived there the greater part of
her life. She made her home for
time with her sister, Mrs. Morris
O'Connell, 32:i Nineteenth street, this
city, and was employed at the Rock
Island Buggy company. She is sur
vived by her parents, one brother, Ben
janiin of Port Byron, and four sisters
Mrs. Peter Johnson of Hillsdale, Mrs
Nellie Bowdcn of Okaloosa, Iowa;
Mrs. Henry Garvcr of Havalpck, Iowa,
and Mrs. O'Connell of this city. The
funeral will be held Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the Congrega-
tional church at Port Byron and burial
will take place at Oak Grove ceme-
tery.

Robert R. Lynn.
Robert R. Lynn, an old soldier and

a well known resident of the city, died
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock at. St.
Anthony's hospital, the cause being
paralysis.. Mr. Lynn was born in Oc

OF A CLOCK FOR THE
HOME,

Add attractiveness to" the cor-
rect time-keepin- g qualities.

This is the idea carried out
by my stock of Gold, China,
Onyx, and Fancy Cased Clocks

just such a clock as the fam-
ily and friends would enjoy see
ing in your home can be pur- - O
chased here very reasonably.

Every clock sold with a guar-
antee that holds good.

Why not make your selection
today?

Fred Bleuer,
1702 Second Avenu.
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It Eats Up Rust.
6-5- -4 will make an old, rusty
Stove, or Stove Pipe, look like new,
because it eats up rust. When you
setup your. Stoves, this Fall, give
them a coat of 6-5- it is applied
like paint, will not rub off and
SHINES ITSELF. It also

For Sale by All Hardware Dealers.

1 f jmJ n Drunkenness, Opinio,
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Saves
Hard
Work

For
Morphine and

other Drag Using,
the Tobacco Habit
and Neurasthenia.
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Dwisht, III. I

tober, 1S44, in Jo Daviess county. He
enlisted at Peoria in the 11th Illinois
cavalry April 25, 18C2, and was dis
charged three years later. He was
slightly wounded three times and had
!iis horse shot from under him twice
n the large number of engagements

in which he participated.
Mr. Lynn served a term as assistant

street commissioner in Rock Island
and also served as assistant super
visor on the county board. Recently
he resided at Blue Island for a short
time. He is survived by his wife and
a daughter at Blue Island. The fu
neral will be held from the home of
Xapolcon Bordeau, 819 Forty-secon- d

street, but the hour of the services
has not been set. The G. A. R., of
which he was' a member, will have
charge. He also belonged to Camp
No. 29. M. W. A.

Mrs. Margaret Schultz.
Mrs. Margaret Schultz, aged 80

years passed away Tuesday nignt at
11 o clock at the home of her son.
Henry Luttig, m Drury township. She
had suffered a long illness with heart
trouble. The survivors are her hus-
band, a son, Mr. Luttig, and a sister.
Mrs. Charles Witt of Drury township.
The funeral was held at 2 o'clock
this afternoon from the Luttig home
and burial took place at the Reyn- -

ilds cemetery.

CLERKS NOW CLEAN UP

THE STREETS IN MUSCATINf

Volunteer White Wings Are All the Go

Since the City Lost the Sa-

loon Revenue.

This, according to the News-Tribun-

is the way they are doing in Musca-

tine, where the enforcement of the
mulct law has driven all the saloons
out of business:

"The clerks of the 200 block on East
Second street were the white wings of
the city for about an hour yesterday
aioining. when they all got busy with
brooms and shovels and cleaned up the
entire street in front of their respec-
tive stores. The good work was start-
ed by Alderman Fred Leu, who, being
naturally a dainty man. got a broom
and shovel and started out to work
cleaning the street in front of his
store. The red paving brick effect
was soon all the rage in the entire
block, and details of clerks with shov-

els and brooms were soon busily en-

gaged in scouring the bricks in front
of their respective places of employ-
ment. When the dirt had been gath-

ered in neat little piles, the city wagon
and hauled refuse Judge Ramsay allowed motion

street.'

GOVERNOR HANLEY

IS SPEAKER HERE

ndiana Reform Executive Will
Heard at Illinois Theater

March 6.

Be

Governor Frank P. Hanley, the fa
mous reform governor of Indiana,
been secured by local option advo-
ates of Rock Island for an address

at the Illinois theater Friday evening.
March .C. The interest in the local
option campaign now on guarantees
Governor Hanley large audience.

G.0LINE YOUNG MAN

VICTIM OF ATTACK

M. Wheelock Found Seriously In
jured in His Law Office at

McAlester, Okla.

Dispatches received today from Mc
Alester, Okla., of mysterious as
sault on T. M. Wheelock, Moline
boy who is located there and engaged
in practicing law. Late yesterday
afternoon Mr. Wheelock was found in
his. office, with severe wound on
back of his head, and big pool of

morning stated that the entire ac
there

ing investigated.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Mrs. Kennedy has returned

stav of weeks with
Montreal,

Miss Haverstick yesterday
visit with Philadel

Pa.
M. Burt left last evening for

Fort Madison.
trip connected with the

Clarence returned last
ing from at Chicago
and at where

Marquis, who is
attending

Notice Democratic Committeemen,
The p com- -

tion.
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AVOIDS THE MUSS

Republican Congressional Com
mittee to Mix in Presi-

dential FighJt.

CALLS CONVENTION MARCH 31

County Committees Are Left to Deter-
mine Upon the Manner of Select-

ing Delegates.

Monmouth, III., Feb. 27. (Argus Spe-

cial.) The republican congressional
convention the Fourteenth
was called by the congressional com-

mittee, in session here today, to meet
Monmouth March SJ, 11 a. m.,

for the purpose of electing two dele-
gates and two alternates 'nat-
ional convention. The of rep-

resentation will be the samelas in
190C.

Shien at Instruction.
lie,d. at tne arnlv headquartersDelegations were present

Warren and MeDonough coun-
ties, asking that definite instructions
be as to the manner of select-
ing the delegates, but the congression-
al committee at this adopt-
ed a resolution leaving the matter en-

tirely in the hands of the several coun-
ty committees.

Postmaster H. A. J. McDonald rep-

resented Island at today's
meeting.

DECIDES FOR CITY

Judge Ramsay Instructs Jury
for Defense in Suit Brought

by H.C. Haverfield

FOR COMMISSIONER FEES

Served in Improvement Matter Which
Was Dismissed New Trial of

Campbell Suit Begun.

At the conclusion of the evidence
for II. C. Haverfield in his suit against

city of Island for $2u0, yes- -

terday afternoon in the circuit court,
drove up the off the F. D. a

has
the

a

tell a
a

a the
a

the

the

the

to instruct the jury to find the issues
for the city. verdict of not guilty
was accordingly rendered. The suit
was to recover fees alleged to be due

commissioner in the special
ment case of the Fourteenth and Fourteent-

h-and-a-half street sidewalks. The
proceedings dismissed before
Haverfield had- - hied his assessment
roll as commissioner, and he was al

no fees. City Attorney J. F.
Witter represented and B. S.
Bell appeared for the plaintiff.

Ketrlnl or Suit.
The rehearing the damage suit of

Janfes Campbell against the Rock Is
land for $25,000 for the loss of leg in
an accident, was commenced tnis af

Searle & Marshall appear
for the plaintiff, and Jackson, Hurst &

Stafford for the company.
The case was tried at the last term.

and verdict of $10,000 returned for
Mr. Campbell, but trial was al
lowed by the court. The interstate
commerce act regarding equipment of
railway cars used in interstate com-
merce is involved in the case.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS

Society news, written or telephoned
to the society editor of The Argus, will
lie jrladly received and published, uui
In either case the Identity of the sender
must be made known, to insure relia
bility. Written must Tacar sig-
nature address.

blood about him. It was stated that! Given Farewell Party. Mrs. Bert
he could not have fallen to the Jennings, at her home, 1219 Fourth
tion in which ho was found, and that avenue, yesterday afternoon was given
the injury he suffered could not farewell party by 20 of her lady
been the result of fall. The I friends. An informal social afternoon
plate of the skull is fractured and it 1 was passed and supper was served.
is possible that tne inner piate is aiso The Hostess was presented with a
injured. He was taken and beautiful signet Mr. and Mrs.
day remains in comatose state. Dur- - Jennings will leave soon to make their
ing brief return of his this home at Erie, III.

he
cident was blank to him. Postal Clerks The monthly
are stories of between Mr. SOCial session of branch 232. U. N. A .
Wheelock and an insurance agent Dostoffice clerks, was held at the resi- -

carly in the afternoon, and this is he-- of rj p Krell last evening. A

t

William
after a several
relatives in Canada.

Ruth left
for a relatives at
phia, ,

Fred
Iowa, on a business

Woodmen.
Ficken even

a week's visit
Lake Forest he visited

his friend,
college.
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a Meet.
a quarrel

Stewart

delicious lunch was served, which
the regular routine of business was

I carried out.

Monthly Thimble Bee. The ladies
of the First Bajjtist church will hold

monthly thimble bee in the par
lors of the church tomorrow afternoon.
The hostesses will b Mrs. A. J. Bul
lock, Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. Glenn and Miss
Welch.

Entertains for Bride -- to -- Be. Mrs.
Charles O. Jensen will entertain to
morrow afternoon at her home, 803
Twenty-firs- t street, for her daughter,
Miss Minnie, who will be a bride ml

the coming month.

Reunion of O. W. L. Club. Ten
members of the former O. W. L. club

To

mittee is hereby called to meet atjof the 14 charter members were pres- -

Turner hall at 8 o'clock Tuesday even lent at a reunion last evening at the
ing, March 3. to fix the time and place J home of Morris Cook, 1005 Tenth ave- -

of holding the city-townsh- ip ward pri-lnu- An enjoyable evening was spent
maries and the city-townsh- conven-- 1 and refreshments were served.

n uuuinuui, viiaii 111.111. 1 win uivc waru 1 ne iauies I

RALPH LAMONT. Secretary. I auxiliary of the B. of R. T. will fnter- -

tain at a card party at Engineers' hall
at the foot of Thirtieth street tomor-
row afternoon.

PLAN A SERIES OF MEETINGS

Series Is to Be Held by the Salvation
Army Corps.

A special series of Salvation Army
meetings has been arranged begin-
ning with a meeting especially for
children at 2 o'clock Saturday after-
noon In the hall at 1509 Second ave-
nue to which children will be wel
come. Saturday evening at 8 o'clock
a big rally and salvation meeting will
be held. Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
there will be a praise meeting and at
S o'clock there will be a salvation
meeting led by Captain and Mrs. Gran
tham, who are at. the head of the in
dust rial work in the three cities. They
will be assisted by full corps.
Thursday March 5 Staff Captain Ket
tle Childerns, secretary of the army
will lecture on his work in the differ
ent countries in which he has labored.
He has traveled extensively and is a
good speaker. He will be assisted by
officers and members of the army from
the three cities. The meetine will i.

from Rock

after

their

their

PROGRAM FOR CONCERT

Numbers Selected for First Appear
ance of Military Band.

The following is the program which
will be given by the Rock Island Mili
tary band at the Y. M. C. A. auditor
ium tomorrow evening:
March "Free Land" Sousa

Orchestra.
overture Cyrano c. Bach

Orchestra.
vocal solo Arthur A. Bur
Reading "The Burglar Alarm

Miss Laura Davis.
Overture Simple Avon" Thome

Orchestra.
Violin solo "Ilyre Vatie Czardas

J. Hubay Miss Katherine Noack
Overture "Rio Grande". .Burgeuholtz

Orchestra.
Reading. . ."Daniel in the Lion's Den'

Miss Davis.
March "Ben Bey" Jeodogus

Orchestra.
The band has rehearsed frequently

and will be able to render a very cred
itable program. Its instruments are
all in the hands of skilled players,
and deserves the support of the people
in its initial concert

PROPOSED NEW BANK

SEEMS A SURE GO

Be a German Savings and Trust
Institution with $100,000

Capital.

The new bank which, as heretofore
alluded 10 In The Argus as being in
course of organi'z:ion in Rock Island,
will, it is now understood, have a cap

a committee
of while name has
not yet been adopted will be known
a;; a German and trust com
pany.

The new, bank have accommo
dations in the new building at
Eighteenth street and avenue.

To the Non-Reside- Directors of the
Rock Island Lubricator Company.

Take notice- - that the board of direc
tors of said company has called a
meeting for Saturday, March 21, 1908,
at 9 o'clock a. m., at the office of John
Voile & in the city of Rock Island
in Rock Island county, Illinois, for the

A f . 1 I

moMon

pany.
Dated Rock Island. 111., Feb. 18 190S.

JOHN OHLWEILER, President.
George Lambert, Secretary.
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GOOD
LIVING
And the problems that underlie

not over-perple- x you.
Let us most of the worrying
about it. Look over this list
and then send us your order:

Seeded raisins, per pkg

Cleaned currants, per pkg.Q
Fancy Cal.MuIr peaches, ttX7
Seedless Sultana raisins.lb.Q
Maple sugar, 12 cakes.

Mixed cookies, 10
Ginger snaps, Jb 5
Six cans evaporated milk..25
Salted salmon, lb

Picnic hams, 1.0
Sweet cider,

Mixed quart 15c

LARSON LARSON
CASH GROCERS.

Old Phone west 9S3, New 5535.
Cor. 7th Ave. and 15th St.

TAFFY FOR TACT

Meeting of Island Repub
licans to Tickle War Secre-

tary's Palate.

FRAME UP A UTILE B00MLET

Incidentally the Cannon Prac
tice Progress Gets a

Whack.

Although it had been reported that
an effort would be made by the Can

forces of the republicans to snatch
control of the meeting at the Turner

last evening, called by Judge
J. Searle to form a Taft club, there
was nothing of the sort doing, and the
taffy spread was all for the corpulent
globe trotter. For all that was said
and done one would not have known
such a man as Cannon ever
thought of running for the presiden
tial nomination.

.,ej

had

Go Through Stuntn.
The meeting ceremoniously

a Taft club and went so far as to name a
committee to wait on the congression
al committee and inform the member j

of that body just what they should do
and when to do it.

Searle It.
Judge Searle, having called the meet

ing, as a preliminary explained what
he thought should be done. He out
lined the two methods of selecting del

the Taft plan by a primary
and the Cannon system, by appoint-
ment by the committees. This latter
he declared to be a scheme to deprive
the voters of their "say in the selection
of a candidate for president. He call
ed the situation critical, dutifully
praised President Roosevelt, and went
through the rest of the prescribed
speech to the effect that a change in
policies would be detrimental and Taft

the only man to prevent a chang
and reactionary elements.

Judge Searle said he believed that
the majority of republican voters are
with him on these points, and that
thusly he had called the meeting
Then he advised a committee to
named to go to Monmouth to tell the
congressional committee that Rock Is
land does not like this committee ma
nipulation, "so there, now."

Dr. I.udewlK Chair,
When Judge Searle had finished his

speech, several nominations were made
for chairman, but Dr. W. H. Ludewig

seemed, had been primed for the
job. he was named. Then James
McNamara was chosen as secretary.

The preliminaries over, Judge Searle
plunged ahead, and moved that a Taft
club be formed. This nieemed to be
all right, and no objections were made,
so was moved that a committee o
seven be named to draw up a constitu

ital sock of $100,000, with surplus tion ail(1 by-law- s. This is
and the

savings

will
Safety

Third

Co.,

Rock

hall

launched

Start

egates,

composed of one front each ward, and
includes Dr. Louis Ostrom, C. .1. Lar- -

kin. F. II. Kelly, C. J. Searle. Sam Ry-trsi-

Isaac Livingston, and William
Gahagen.

The Delegate FIrIU.
Judge Searle gave signs that he

not mean to lose any opportunity in
preparing for the fight before the coun
ty committee as to the manner of se
lecting delegates. To be sure has
the popular idea, and this is an advan-
tage. But G. Allen of Moline wants
the other method, and Searle
mans to see that this policy is not pur- -

p.upube 01 tiaiibacuug sucn uusmess And go last evenjng he introduced a
saiu company as may De lawiuny that ,he nieP,jne name - con.

Drougni Deiore it, and your presence mittee Gf five to .wait on the congres-i- s

asked by the Officers Of said com- - clonal rnmmitteempn and riHiimst thfit

E.

it need
do

oz.

lb

15
lb

gallon 22
pickles,

&

Sharp

non

C

is

In

it
so

it

does

he

F.
Judge

ut

1

a convention be called, and that the
county committees be instructed to
delegate the poKr of selecting dele
gates to the people.

Hon. William Jackson spoke on this
motion, expressing himself as favor
ing Taft, and the idea of a direct
choice of delegates by the voters. The
motion went through, and S. J. Col
lins, L. Simon, F. A. Smith, C. J. Lar-ki-

and John Rinck were named to
lay down the law to the committee.

Some Keep Quiet.
This controversy between Taft and

Cannon forces is placing some republi-
can politicians in difficult and embar
rassing positions. Postmaster H. A.J.
McDonald, for instance, has not much
to say about it. The men to whom he
owes political debts because of his ap
pointment, Congressman McKinney
and the two' Illinois senators, are on
opposite sides, and naturally Captain
McDonald is not pleased with the turn
taken toward a local fight on the

In Moline, F. G. Allen's candidacy
for national delegate is admitted"; but
it is claimed that Mr. Allen favors
Roosevelt's policies and the Roosevelt
candidate. Judge Taft, but by Cannon
methods.

BOAT OWNERS MEET TONIGHT

Steps Will Be Taken Toward Organ
izing an Association.

The first step towards organizing a
local association of boat owners and
others interested In river sports will
be taken this evening at a meeting
to be held In the north, room
of the basement of the public
library building. The meeting
is called for 7:30 and an invitation
to attend the nVeeting is extended to
all interested In the movement,
whether boat owners or not (A tem-
porary organization will.be formed as
a necessary step toward organizing
permanently. ; ';

We could buy beans
per bushel, yet we

We use Michigan beans picl
We buy only the whitest,, the
They are baked in live stear

skins are not broken, the beans
The result is, all the beans are

Yet they are nutty, not mushy.

We could buy tomato!
for one -- fifth of oui

Tomato sauce is often made fr
and ripened in shipment. Such s
made from scraps of a canning
not rich.

Ours is made only from whole
That is why you get a sparkli1

piquant tang which never is found

rvan Lamp s poni
baked with toni

t

Beans, above all foods, should b
It requires a fierce heat to break-

beans digestible and no home can '

Our ovens are heated to 245 degj
Then you miss, in home cooking;

we get by baking the sauce and the I

Put the can in hot
meal can be served i

Beans are Nature's choicest food j

nutriment. Even wheat falls below t
No food is liked better; no food h
Then why not serve the most del

know? Make your people want them d;i
a dozen cans in the house a dozen m

10, 15 and 20 per c

Van Camp Packing Company, I

THE
!

Grocery and Meai
On Seventeenth street and Fourth avenue (r
made a great hit. Good meat at reasonable
the people want, as is evidenced by the way tr

the
MEATS.

Best rib roasts, per lb.. 12c
Shoulder and pot
per lb 10c

steak, per lb 12

Best steak,
per lb. 122c
Round steaks, per lb 12'c
Shoulder steaks, per lb. .. 10c
Boiling meat, per lb 6c

per lb 10c
Pork shoulder roasts,
per lb -- .. 8c

Pork ham roasts, per lb 10c
Pork loin per lb... 10c
Pork steak of all kinds,
per lb 10c
Sausage, per lb 10c
Kettle rendered lard 10c

locoooooooooooo

LOOK

FOR THE

BEAR

Attend

POPULAR

Note Prices:

porterhouse

Hamburger,

Santa Cla
for
Rock Isla
for
Sugar, 20

Yeast foait
evei

teed, per
meal ,

Crauberrie
Potatoes, p
Best crack
Tomatoes,
I'eas, per cl
Corn, 4 caii
Prunes, perl
Home madel
per quart .
Salt herring

All telephone orders will be promptly filled al
petent clerks.

PR

roasts,

Sirloin

roasts,

Flour,

W. C. MAUCl

Bennett's Fvii

: BEN-NET'- .

THE ROCK ISLAND FURRI
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